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1. INTRODUCTION {#scd12472-sec-0010}
===============

Evidence suggests that the dental profession poses a greater risk for transmitting illnesses due to aerosol‐producing procedures.[^1^](#scd12472-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [^2^](#scd12472-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [^3^](#scd12472-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} As such, dental professionals pose unique epidemiological risks during a pandemic such as coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID‐19); the disease is caused by the virus severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS‐CoV‐2).[^4^](#scd12472-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} At the same time, dental providers take on moral and ethical responsibilities that require balancing individual patient needs with these epidemiological considerations. In the case of the COVID‐19 outbreak, social distancing (maybe more aptly described as "spatial" or "physical" distancing) has been recommended by the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) to "flatten" the epidemiological curve.

Social distancing requires individuals to restrict group sizes to 10 or less and maintain a physical distance of 6 feet or greater. This widely adopted protocol was designed to achieve a manageable ratio of COVID‐19 cases to available healthcare resources (i.e., "flatten the curve").[^5^](#scd12472-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [^6^](#scd12472-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [^7^](#scd12472-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"} Several countries that have implemented social distancing demonstrate its potential for success. Evidence from Singapore, China, and South Korea suggests decreased rates of transmission with the implementation of social distancing.[^8^](#scd12472-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [^9^](#scd12472-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [^10^](#scd12472-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [^11^](#scd12472-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} Social distancing is particularly important for COVID‐19. Inoculated individuals are reported to have up to 14 days of asymptomatic viral shedding resulting in rapid viral spread.[^12^](#scd12472-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [^13^](#scd12472-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [^14^](#scd12472-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [^15^](#scd12472-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} As a result, some health experts recommend self‐quarantining for 2 weeks after possible virus exposure.[^16^](#scd12472-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} Observing these protocols in the healthcare field are nearly impossible challenges, especially for healthcare providers that likely create vectors from biological aerosols during routine procedures.[^17^](#scd12472-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, [^18^](#scd12472-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}, [^19^](#scd12472-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}

In dental clinics, high‐speed handpieces and ultrasonic scalers are the primary aerosol producers; however, other less invasive dental treatments such as oral exams and intraoral radiographs may produce infectious droplets through gagging and coughing.[^20^](#scd12472-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, [^21^](#scd12472-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [^22^](#scd12472-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"} Literature shows that up to 97% of these aerosols may be removed from the field with use of high volume evacuation (HVE) suction; however, HVE is not always routinely used during these procedures.[^23^](#scd12472-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [^24^](#scd12472-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} During a pandemic with a contagion such as SARS‐CoV‐2, dental providers must implement greater precautions to mitigate the risk of viral spread via biological aerosols.

Unfortunately, social distancing has no effect on reducing rates of dental disease in the population. Therefore, it is reasonable to expect the incidence of dental emergencies to persist at known or greater levels throughout the pandemic period.[^25^](#scd12472-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} However, reduced access to dental care suggests an expected increase in dental‐related hospital emergency department visits, meaning otherwise healthy dental patients may be subjected to greater risk of COVID‐19.[^26^](#scd12472-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} Specific methods and protocols unique to dental providers are needed in order to provide necessary dental treatment to patients, observe recommended guidelines, reduce hospital emergency visits, and protect dentists and staff.

This paper presents literature reviews, methods, and protocols implemented by the Dental College of Georgia at Augusta University (DCG) in order to provide emergency dental care. Our protocols are designed to conserve personal protective equipment (PPE) and minimize provider exposure. This includes our novel temporal spacing protocol along with other protocols frequently used in hospitals. Moreover, these protocols can be adapted to private and corporate models.

2. REPORT {#scd12472-sec-0020}
=========

2.1. Defining dental emergencies {#scd12472-sec-0030}
--------------------------------

Defining emergencies was essential to limiting exposure and prioritizing patient care during the COVID‐19 pandemic. The American Dental Association (ADA) issued guidelines for emergency dental procedures.[^27^](#scd12472-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} These guidelines were developed in response to several states that mandated dental providers to perform emergency treatments only.[^28^](#scd12472-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} These ADA guidelines categorize dental procedures as either emergent, urgent, or nonemergent. According to the ADA, dental emergencies include but are not limited to pain from pulpitis, pericoronitis, alveolar osteitis, tooth fractures, abscesses/local swellings, dental trauma, or loss of temporary restorations.[^27^](#scd12472-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} In contrast, general healthcare emergencies are considered life‐threatening conditions. Urgent conditions are not life threatening; however, failure to address urgent conditions in a timely manner may lead to an emergency.[^29^](#scd12472-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [^30^](#scd12472-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, the DCG chose to define emergencies as potential life‐threatening conditions, and limited procedures to infections with spatial swelling, trismus, and/or trauma (Figure [1](#scd12472-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). These differentiations were necessary due to the large patient base that included cases from students, faculty, and seven specialty programs (approximately 13 000 active patients) as well as emergency referrals of nonrecord patients. The goal for this protocol was to immediately address all patients with true dental emergencies. Once achieved, urgent cases were scheduled based on the evaluation of the Emergency Clinic Triage Committee (ECTC) (Figure [1](#scd12472-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). This committee prioritized urgent cases with the greatest likelihood of becoming an emergency. Once prioritized, these cases were placed on either the treatment schedule, screening schedule, or a nonemergent waitlist. DCG practitioners acted as teledentistry representatives. This allowed greater communication with patients and allowed for adequate screening prior to the patient arriving at the dental office. In many cases, this process alleviated the need for in‐office visits by recommending over‐the‐counter pain management regiments and in select cases antibiotic prescriptions. Antibiotics were prescribed based on the antibiotic stewardship guidelines from the ADA.[^31^](#scd12472-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} Urgent but not emergent patients would only be scheduled on days that emergency patients as defined above were scheduled. The above protocols were performed in order to preserve N95 masks and maintain a sustainable emergency clinic workflow.

![Emergency Clinic Triage Committee (ECTC) triage table. This multidisciplinary committee included all departments and specialties. Collectively, departmental representatives developed these necessary standards to ensure that all respective patients received appropriate care and limited provider exposure. All procedures were evaluated by the committee to determine severity and priority, with a list of examples procedures appropriate for each diagnosis. High‐speed handpieces were used at provider discretion. However, this was not a determining factor in determining patient priority. Patients were treated based on disease severity, and appropriate treatment modalities were used as needed](SCD-40-219-g001){#scd12472-fig-0001}

2.2. Pandemic‐related emergency clinic workflow {#scd12472-sec-0040}
-----------------------------------------------

The workflow of the DCG emergency clinic during the COVID‐19 pandemic was important to conserve limited N95 masks, treat as many emergencies as possible, and limit staff and provider exposure. Therefore, all clinics at DCG were redirected to the General Practice Residency (GPR) clinic for emergencies. All patients that received treatment were based on a multilayered triage process (see below). Two to four dental practitioners were scheduled daily to provide treatment for all emergencies during their scheduled week, and each practitioner received a single N95 mask. The scheduled practitioners were selected from rotating teams (described below). Our emergency clinic triage process involved three levels (Figure [2](#scd12472-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Screening workflow. Level 1 screenings are phone interviews. Level 2 are pretreatment physical follow‐ups in a triage room. Level 3 requires a predetermined treatment room with designated dailyproviders wearing N95 masks and using modified treatment and PPE protocols](SCD-40-219-g002){#scd12472-fig-0002}

Level 1 consisted of a phone interview. Open‐ended questions were scripted by the ECTC committee to assist with the phone interviews. This calibrated practitioners and ensured that patients met established criteria for emergent or urgent treatment. In addition, phone interviews helped to determine a patient\'s possible exposure to COVID‐19, determine if there were any active or positive COVID‐19 tests, and/or if the patient exhibited COVID‐19 symptoms. COVID‐19 symptoms include fever, dry cough, and shortness of breath.[^32^](#scd12472-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} COVID‐19 positive or symptomatic patients were referred to Augusta University Hospital for nondental related care prior to any dental treatment. All dental emergencies that were asymptomatic to COVID‐19 proceeded to Level 2 (Figure [2](#scd12472-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}).

Level 2 screenings included physical assessments in a designated room separate from treatment rooms. This designated room was similar to a triage room used in hospitals. Level 2 screenings required patients to wear level 1 masks (i.e., surgical masks), have vitals recorded, and patients were cursorily evaluated by a dental provider (Figure [2](#scd12472-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). This provider wore universal precautions with a level 1 mask. Evidence supports prevention of viral transmission from contagious individuals that wear level 1 masks conserving N95 masks.[^33^](#scd12472-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}

Following physical evaluation, patients were then brought to a separate designated treatment area (Level 3). The treatment providers (usually one oral surgery resident and one general practice resident) at Level 3 wore disposable gown, surgical cap, shoe coverings, and N95 masks covered with a secondary mask with either an attached face shield or visor supported face shield to further evaluate and provide treatment (Figure [2](#scd12472-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). These providers treated all scheduled patients, and alternated as operators and assistants based on clinical expertise. For example, oral surgery residents were the primary providers for facial fractures, infections that jeopardized patient airway, and oral surgery specific postoperative follow‐ups. In contrast, general practice residents served as primary for implant and periodontal postoperative surgery, endodontic related issues, pediatric patients older than 14 years, infections that did not threaten airway, and other odontogenic related issues. Either resident on the operator team could extract teeth. The operator team treated all scheduled patients during their scheduled week. This method does not reduce provider exposure. Instead, it limits the number of exposed providers. All PPE was doffed (see protocol below) in the patient room except for the N95 mask. Extended use guidelines were applied to the N95 masks, and these masks were sterilized by ultraviolet germicidal irradiation (UGI) at the end of each day.[^34^](#scd12472-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} Due to limited supply of N95 masks, the ideal single use was not permissible. New PPE would be donned before entering a new patient room. In addition to these screening modifications, procedure modifications reduced biological aerosols.

2.3. Modifications for emergency and urgency treatment {#scd12472-sec-0050}
------------------------------------------------------

This section includes general recommendations to reduce aerosols for all pandemic‐related emergent and urgent dental procedures. Due to logistics of implementing all recommendations, not all were used at the DCG. In order to control potential clinic exposure and preserve PPE, the ECTC developed a list of urgent patients. On days with emergency patients, these urgent patients were appointed concomitantly. Triage rooms, described above, were used for all patients. All patients receiving treatment rinsed for 30 seconds with 0.12% chlorhexidine (CHX) and 30 seconds with 1.5% hydrogen peroxide solution. Preoperative rinses with CHX demonstrate a significant reduction in colony forming units and postoperative infections.[^35^](#scd12472-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}, [^36^](#scd12472-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [^37^](#scd12472-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"} Other literature indicates that SARS‐CoV‐2 may be more vulnerable to oxidative destruction.[^22^](#scd12472-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [^38^](#scd12472-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} The use of CHX mouth rinse is primarily intended to reduce the bacterial load in the mouth and resulting aerosols. It is commonly utilized at the DCG prior to any surgical procedure. As such, CHX was not abandoned in favor of a hydrogen peroxide rinse; rather, the hydrogen peroxide was added to the preoperative regiment due to its potential effectiveness against SARS‐CoV‐2. Intraoral radiographs may cause gagging and were replaced, when possible, with extraoral imaging modalities such as cone beam computed tomography and/or a panoramic radiograph.[^26^](#scd12472-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"} HVE suction and rubber dams have been shown to reduce biological aerosols during dental procedures by up to 99%, and they were implemented whenever possible.[^3^](#scd12472-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [^23^](#scd12472-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [^39^](#scd12472-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}, [^40^](#scd12472-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"} All elective treatment was deferred, especially prophylactic treatments that use ultrasonic scalers. Ultrasonic instruments and handpieces create the greatest amount of biological aerosols.[^3^](#scd12472-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Handpieces should be used only when absolutely necessary. Examples include, tooth sectioning, bone troughing, and pulpotomies. Resorbable sutures are recommended for all surgical procedures in order to reduce postoperative follow‐up appointments. At the DCG, suture removal cases were managed with phone interviews unless a case specific issue necessitated an urgency appointment. For example, nonresorbable sutures (e.g., nylon) placed prior to COVID‐19 restrictions were treated as urgent cases. All patients at DCG were considered as potential asymptomatic carriers, therefore, other general recommendations include flushing water lines and modifying room ventilation when possible. Although it is not recommended to use the air‐water combination due to aerosolization, waterlines and suctions, as recommended by the CDC, should be discharged for 30 seconds after each patient.[^41^](#scd12472-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"} Negative pressure rooms are frequently used in hospitals in order to reduce aerosol transmissible infections.[^42^](#scd12472-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"} The authors recognize that negative pressure rooms are neither widely available nor practical in many dental operatories, but they are the standard of care for airborne precautions according to the CDC\'s Environmental Infection Control Guidelines.[^43^](#scd12472-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} A more pragmatic method, especially due to the currently understood transmission of the SARS‐CoV‐2 virus via droplet transmission, includes the use of air filtration systems that utilize high‐efficiency particle air (HEPA) filtration with or without the addition of UGI. Properly set up, these units can remove up to 99% of airborne pathogens in as little as 23 minutes leading to improved air quality for providers and decreased time required for safe room turnover.[^44^](#scd12472-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"} Note that the DCG was unable to implement negative pressure rooms or air filtration devices at the time of submission for this article, instead we relied on time between room uses to reduce concentration of aerosol infection particles.

2.4. Team rotations and temporal spacing {#scd12472-sec-0060}
----------------------------------------

The CDC recommends social distancing and self‐quarantining of potentially exposed persons.[^5^](#scd12472-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} All patients were assumed asymptomatic carriers, and the greatest risk of exposure was assumed with high speed handpiece use. Therefore, the directors and residents at DCG restructured provider care in order to comply with the CDC recommendations. In addition, we took advantage of our large group of providers by developing teams and temporal spacing (Figure [3](#scd12472-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). This novel technique is designed based on the incubation period of the COVID‐19 and the above recommendations.

![Temporal spacing through team rotations. Three selected teams placed on a 3‐week cycle. Each team provides dental care for 1 week and is then placed in self‐quarantine for 2 weeks](SCD-40-219-g003){#scd12472-fig-0003}

Due to the COVID‐19 incubation period of 1‐14 days, three on‐service teams were created. At the DCG, these teams consisted of two oral surgery residents and four general practice residents per week; however, efforts were made to restrict the number of providers for direct patient care. Our teams and their corresponding sizes were based on equal division of available residents. The authors acknowledge that this will vary among institutions. Additional residents in the on‐service team and the remaining residency programs served as support (i.e., calling, screening, and scheduling patients). The DCG is an educational setting, and clinical faculty were available for consultation, but they did not interact with patients directly reducing their potential exposure. Each team served for 1 week, followed by 2 weeks of self‐isolation (Figure [3](#scd12472-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). As discussed, COVID‐19 has been shown to transmit asymptomatically.[^12^](#scd12472-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [^13^](#scd12472-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, [^14^](#scd12472-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, [^15^](#scd12472-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} Therefore, spatial and temporal separation of these teams reduced the probability of exposing an entire department from a single infected team member and cause complete prevention of patient care. In the case of provider infection, the entire on‐service team was directed to self‐isolate until testing can be completed or \>14 days elapses with no symptom development. If any team member exhibited symptoms consistent with COVID‐19, the remaining unexposed teams have the capacity to split into smaller teams (minimum of two) in order to provide patient care during the rotation schedule.

2.5. Treatment room disinfection {#scd12472-sec-0070}
--------------------------------

SARS‐CoV‐2 has been demonstrated to be viable, aerosolized, and infectious for at least 3 hours.[^13^](#scd12472-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, contaminated clinical surfaces may serve as fomites for several days.[^45^](#scd12472-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"} Careful disinfection of a treatment room is important to prevent cross‐contamination among staff. The literature supports a surface disinfection protocol using 0.1% sodium hypochlorite solution or 62‐71% ethanol for smaller surfaces.[^38^](#scd12472-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} The authors recommend postoperative room disinfection to be completed by the operators to conserve PPE and to limit the use of any single unventilated room to once every 24 hours. During the COVID‐19‐modified clinic workflow, the DCG treated 4‐7 true emergencies daily. The size of our institution permits a single room to be used once every 24 hours. This time period allows for droplets or aerosols to settle onto surfaces with the intent to again disinfect prior to using those surfaces.[^46^](#scd12472-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"} Other practical methods for clinics with a limited number of operatories include utilizing air filtration units as described above.

2.6. Modified PPE use {#scd12472-sec-0080}
---------------------

During COVID‐19, all patients should be considered asymptomatic carriers. This is due to reports demonstrating viral transmission from asymptomatic carriers during the 1‐14 day incubation period.[^15^](#scd12472-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} In order to provide safe treatment, appropriate PPE is required for both patients and providers. Clinically acceptable PPE includes disposable booties, full length gown, head cover, gloves that overlap the sleeves of the gown, N95 respirator, surgical mask, and face shield. Goggles are not currently required as the conjunctiva is not a preferred gateway for SARS‐CoV‐2 to infect the respiratory system.[^47^](#scd12472-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"} Providers are required to wear primary masks rated N95 or greater as conventionally used Level 1 surgical masks do not provide adequate aerosol particle protection. More specifically, N95 masks demonstrate an approximate 95% filtration of airborne particles of 0.3 μm in size or greater and form an air‐tight peripheral seal.[^48^](#scd12472-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"} Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) (29 CFR 1910.134) requires annual fit tests to confirm the peripheral seal on the wearer\'s face before use in the workplace. Due to the frequently reported COVID‐19‐related shortages of PPE, conservation of N95 masks is paramount. Although the ideal scenario would be to have single use N95 masks, a more pragmatic approach is required in times of extreme scarcity. The CDC provided guidelines for extended use of N95 masks by either treating multiple patients without removing the mask or by reusing the mask once doffed and donned again prior to treating the next patient.[^49^](#scd12472-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"} Extended use is preferred whenever possible, due to reduced risk of cross‐contamination. Note that a secondary mask with attached face shield or a secondary mask with a visor supported face shield is recommended to be placed over the N95 mask to reduce contamination. The authors recommend exercising caution with the secondary mask due to potential violation of the N95 mask peripheral seal.

The PPE protocol at the Dental College of Georgia emergency clinic was modified for two providers per day with a single N95 mask per provider. These providers followed the CDC extended use guidelines during the daily workflow of treating multiple patients per day. Assigned providers doffed and discarded PPE except the N95 mask following each patient. N95 masks were sterilized at the end of the day with UGI. This prolongs the use of a single mask; however, the maximum number of sterilization cycles is dependent on mask model and UGI dose.[^50^](#scd12472-bib-0050){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, the providers modified the recommended CDC PPE donning and doffing procedure in order to prevent indirect contamination of the N95 mask or their hands.[^51^](#scd12472-bib-0051){ref-type="ref"} The modified protocol sequence is as follows: Remove soiled gloves.Wash hands.Don clean gloves.Remove overlying surgical mask with face shield (minimize contact with N95 mask).Remove gown, booties, and surgical cap.Remove gloves.Exit treatment room.Wash hands.Remove N95 mask and place in plastic bag marked with provider\'s name for later use (unless catastrophically damaged/contaminated during treatment).Wash hands.

3. DISCUSSION {#scd12472-sec-0090}
=============

3.1. Recommendations for community dentists {#scd12472-sec-0100}
-------------------------------------------

The above protocols are modifiable for private and corporate models. Community dentists can create interoffice teams in order to cover each other\'s emergencies and enter into self‐isolation should the need arises. This is similar to current practices of community dentists covering clinics for extended periods of absence (i.e., vacation, illness, etc.). Therefore, the protocols described above are viable strategies during a pandemic like COVID‐19. In the experience of the DCG residents and directors, the emergency patient volume never exceeded designated provider capacity with the above protocols.

3.2. A look to the immediate future {#scd12472-sec-0110}
-----------------------------------

At the time of this article, the course of the pandemic will continue to evolve. For our State of Georgia, cases of COVID‐19 are expected to peak by the approximate date of April 23, 2020.[^52^](#scd12472-bib-0052){ref-type="ref"} Projections suggest that the COVID‐19 case load will potentially exceed the existing capacity of Georgia\'s healthcare system in terms of ICU and total hospital bed capacity. It is possible that the Dental College of Georgia\'s facilities could be repurposed for overflow treatment of nonemergent COVID‐19 symptoms (i.e., shortness of breath, dehydration). This is possible due to plumbed oxygen and monitors typically used during IV sedation in the GPR operatories. Hopefully, this will not be required, and the Dental College can continue to function as the provider of emergency dental services throughout the outbreak. Epidemiologic projections will guide the DCG in triaging and treating dental emergencies. However, there has been greater emphasis on teledentistry and expanding care to patients of non‐record. Therefore, maintaining the protocols, mission, and focus of treating potentially life‐threatening emergencies is of greatest importance until Georgia is beyond its COVID‐19 peak. Rapid COVID‐19 detection test kits would provide a significant benefit during patient screenings at large dental providers that will likely encounter a relatively high volume of emergency cases. Such a test system was recently approved by the FDA, and it can deliver results in less than 15 minutes.[^53^](#scd12472-bib-0053){ref-type="ref"} Rapid testing would allow confirmation of the health of both the provider and the patient prior to treatment allowing providers to treat with confidence as well as allow dentists to meaningfully participate in tracking this public health crisis. However, the authors acknowledge that current tests demonstrate a false negative rate of approximately 15% and insist that this is an important area for improvement.[^54^](#scd12472-bib-0054){ref-type="ref"} Although current rapid testing demonstrates a high false negative rate, it is expected to decrease over time as new testing methods become available.

3.3. Conclusions {#scd12472-sec-0120}
----------------

The COVID‐19 pandemic will continue to stress healthcare systems all over the world for the foreseeable future until a vaccine or herd immunity develops. Dental providers are challenged to provide care while reducing their vector potential due to frequent aerosolizing procedures. These issues necessitate protocols that reduce disease transmission, but also be readily adaptable as more information comes available regarding COVID‐19. The protocols implemented by the DCG were immediate responses to calls for action due to the growing threats associated with the virus and the dental field. The strategic implementation of modified patient screenings, prioritizing cases, team rotations with temporal spacing, and modified PPE protocols are effective measures in the event of a pandemic. These modifications can help expand access to emergency care, reduce patient exposure, and manage provider and supporting staff exposure.
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